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Has Appeared on Concert
Stage Opera and Radio
in America and Abroad
Mss Nancy Ness dramatic so
prano of Norway will be presented
by th Forum of Arts and Sciences
on Wednesday October 30 at 830
oclock in Taylor ChapeL
Born in Bergon Norway near
the house in which Edvard Grieg
born Miss Ness began her
singing career at the age of six
She toured Norway Sweden and
Denmark for th0 Salvation Army
before she was 17 At 17 she began
her serious studies which made
he succesfu1 artist
Has Sung All Over Europe
Mis Nes since her debut in
Oslo has sung all over Europe and
Nancy Ness
has been widely acclaimed there
She ha appeared in concert opera
ind radio with great success She
often visited the Grieg family and
hat sung at the piano where the
great composer did most of his
cttIv work
In 1939 Mis Ness came to Amer
ica where she remained through
flit the wir She appear ci over 300
thnes under the auspices of the
American Theatre Wing arid was
aw ird two citations for Meri
torious Service Mi Ness ha%
appeared in Madison Square Gar
dew md amgie Hall
Artist Visited Home Recently
For the firt time since 1939
Miss Ness returned home to Ber
en this mer hi ppearcd in
ioncerti and received recognition
from the King who also asked her
to bring his personal best wishes
to Americans
With modeatv determination and
Iking phyica1 beauty and
iift muiciaa Mica
ness has achievad an enviable
re in the musical world
çp ih ii de anprance
the National Theator in 0-b
nn -d or th tge in rn-my
hpr rountrim in Furope Mis
Tc had taaentv leading rolas in
liidin Elizabeth Carmen and
ntU77L
NANCY NESS
Continued on Page Ccl
Studenti COllie to Beaver Cot
le from all ovcr the United
Sttea and even beyond Tuo such
tudenta ire Ireyda Fojardo and
1ilie Rivera natives of sunny
Puerto Rico
The gr1s have Come to Beaver
cgc to improve their English
nd purue tha ir vaiious in
Sine1 Puerto Rican schools
very strict both girls like the
and friendliliE 55 mad here
Beaver
Juniors Plan
Many Events
With Junior Prom being the big
rat event for the Clais of 48 many
exciting ph ns have already bcgun
to form Marcia Paison rid Mar
gai liwlir cochaix riitn of the
Piom hove announced that Febru
ary i416 will be th0 date sch
uled br the juniots long weekend
of fun
The formal Prom itself will be
held on Friday night February
14 at Grey Towers with big
men band playing the latst tunes
Th rest of the weekend is still
ntative but In irth insal teadance
and dinner riiay be sc1idul for
Saturdiy iight
Mso of importance to the juniors
is the subject of class rings At
their last class meeUr Dozothy
liarmer was elected ring haiirnaii
No date has been set as yet for the
import mt JuniorSemoi breakfast
at which tini- the juniors gef their
iings
Eager to fill their tIers the
juniors ore planning to sell either
crew hats or stuffed animals pm
ferably beavers Members of the
ci iss will lo Irons room to io inS in
erch dorm soliciting orders as soon
as the selection has been made
voice and knows Iliany Spanish and
ruth Amsi ican songs
Now in her junior year of col
tree Heyda is taking the Liberal
Art course with sociology as her
alajor When sh graduates Heyda
uld like to spend some time
trays-line in Europe
Id lie Rivrra is perky dirk
CyPI muchrcha who coin from
the city of Pence She is 17 years
old rod ha ju gr duatc from
iCO Por err Hd Ii Sch ad pu
te school ft rla
lie is an mly child Her in
th -- ach ol cher and her
atrcd sv irkS di enf fr the
York rail Puerto Rico Steam
ip nipaury
in Johiiir pictures take up
most ci he II spacc in Id
orn winch sh sharps with Ruth
Waiters freshman Lana Turner
is her fworite actress and like
Heyda she is partial to the music
of Xavier Cugat Her favorite
dances are the bolero and the
guaracha
Since she likes all sports Idalie
is majorng in physical education
at Beiver Her- ambition is to be
Freshmen Give
Hobo Fun Party
In Gym Tonight
Invitations Is8ued To
Favorite Upperelas8men
By All Freshmen
Upperclassmen disguised as ho
hoes will be entertained by the
class of 50 tonight at Hunt
ingdon gym will be the scene of
their annual Frehnusri Halloween
party
During the past week each fresh
man has sent invitations to her two
favorite upperu-laismen who will be
her guests for the evening Th
lit hoe5 will begin the party by
climbir th
-ough dark boxes and
liry mows into the gym Any re
mainr4 piit will he destroyud
by the witches and skeletons scat
ti red about the gym
Refreshments To Be Served
0inng and blck covsrd tables
will old ider ughnuts uiid
Iialloween sadie Tub5 water
vill bu p1 uc around the gy
for the pOi it cluckir for ippi
Natal cors is cha ira in th
part trc-i Li tlu rd Patricia
Br Wii tie clrrurr- publicity
entei mc at ornmittee is
headed by Sue Drosnes Aiding
Sue air Anne Dennen Cl nrc Lac
as Anne Mr Lois Van Dyke
Ellen Reyno ds Jr Robinson
Mona Frank Roberta Klein Jean
Smith and ii Stegniaer
Hack chairman Else Holni on
the food committee are Emma
0km Lydi Smith Judy Sopen
Mrrgaiet Anderson Eleanor Will
iamson Sally ShaRer Phyllis
Kline
The decoration committee under
chairman Norma Perkins consists
FRFSHMAN PARTY
Continued on Page Ccl
Art Department
Has New Studio
II ckpartment hrcause of
its IC br room has re
VS Is lii In pu wc Ii on
ti Ci Ic a-s inpu inh
ncw lit tuiiu
Mu ri Hathaway assist
ut profess of Ci arts is using
tlii at idio for lii daises in corn
unercia din The new studio
tar highccrlurigsd ioern is
locitd oppositi Brm ksrdc Hall
and i5 connected by of ills
nun ulding The rrx ni is going
artitioned so if at th front
will be occupied by th freshmen
and the rean by ti upperclass
men air joring in advertising si
The au deparlrrient is very np
irr ciatrvo of thu fact ii it has
been ble to take pmsession of this
ew Lu Ii bee mae it has grown
great deal and has almost 80
students to ccom nodate Last yeas
it add an rntrrior deer ration
studio lc utcd ab ve the itte
Theatre giving it total of three
orildin
Mrs Elsie McGarveys fashion
-I uti ation cla will occup he
forincily ii by the toni
ii dc as
In ii hi an ti nnniteni
ance ck par tin iii plar ning
ct hi ii ds ad fluores
Ii it ir tire tidio how
Or at 11-c at they finding ii
diRe uP Ic tam the cleured in-
ten its tFds run- so ri
An intere tins exhibit FkmenLs
Creative Des us from the Mus
eum of Modern Art in New York
is or display it Ero ikside Hall
Thi exhibit consists of twenty
four colorful posters showing the
devrlopment id upphcation of de
sign It worth coming the
studio to see
Th upper class in design is
planning trip to New York this
winter to see the Art Directory of
Advertasrnrq Art in Radio City
Council Officers
Attend Meeting
lbpreenting Bean at the see
rd or niudi Stud ncr con
ference held at Kearka College Ke
uka Park New York were Doro
thy Ingling 47 president of Student
vernment Patricia Cainahan 47
vicepru sident of Student Govern
ment and Nancy 3ulkley48 treas
urea The cunfrre Was held on
October 18 19 and 20 rind wnis at
tended by icpresentativcs from six
schools fi-om New York state
Tlit purpose of II ct nfcrence
is to strergthen campus ciuncils
by yip siR con fututi in and du
ti of uRic rs thin striving to pro
mote tune icy and democracy
among studen incus
1Ihe tither collece ci nero nit
WE tht romeo visron
awrer Rn versity Itb uc Col
to and the Univer by of Re
ci ter as well as delegates from
Wells lb and Keuka loge
who cnrellmcnts are for women
nily
TI conferent-e opei oil wrth cni
ii gre tin to th vi iting coun
Excuse me if have delayed in
acknowledging receipt of your two
voluminous packages They arriv
ed however in good condition and
beg you to believe that they
gave me very great pleasure and
thank you with all my heart
Your adopted daughter is very
well and asks me to say thank
yarn and sends all her love to her
foster father in America
find tins parriarage which has
been established from one conti
nent to another really beautiful It
lass rreatecl almost fraternal bonds
between us and in any ise very
cordial and sympathetic feelings
hope you will write me some
day It wu old give Monique
grert deal of pleasure too The
next time she will answer fin-
ish dear sir by saying once mort
meter Moniqare sends you two
it kisses
This charming and friendly let
ten addressed to Monsieur Bea
ver arrived during the past sum
flier in response to two boxes of
clothing collected and sent to
France under the supervision of
Mrs Gladys Cutright professor of
Spanish
Many Beaver girls are perhaps
unaware that Mrs Cutright and
number of interested girls have as
raphy
The Honors Day program will
open with niusieal Prelude and
will be followcd by the Academic
Pr ocess sal Dr Raymon Kistler
prtsi lent of Beaver College will
the Invoc-atian The Scripture
rtading will follow Mrs Mary
Stir instr art ir flf Er glish will
sing solo afttr which Dr Clarke
or ci Dr Ruth Tlggins dean
Wi announce class honors and
othei- honors Dr Cluik will make
known the new members of Lamb
ci Delta Alpha senior Is nor so
Nancy Ness Norwegian Soprano
Will Sing At Beaver October 30
Yoirng Dramatic
Singer Presents
Varied Program
Forum Singer
Roy Marshall To Be Chief Speaker
At Honors Day Monday October 28
Honors Day Speaker Student Honors
To Be Announced
At Annual Affair
Lambda Delta Alpha
Will Claim Those Girls
With Finest Records
Roy Marshall
Mr Roy Marshall director of
the Fels Planetarium of the Frank
tin Institute in Philadelphia will he
the chief speaker at Honors Day
exercises to be held next Monday
eveninig October 28 Under the
chairmanship of Dr Mary
Clarke professor of history the
Honors Day program will begin at
730 pns in Murphy Memorial
Chapel
Born in Xliii ois in 1907 Mr
Marshall received the degree of
bachelor of arts at Ohio Wesleyani
University arid the degree of mas
tei of arts at the University of
Michigan From 1932 to 1934 Mr
Msrshall lectured at Adler Plan
etariuin in Chicago and from 1934
to 1935 he did iesearch work at
Yerke5 Oh erv-itory of the Uni
versity of Chic ige and at the Har
yard ollece Ohseivatory
Speaker Has Held Many Positions
Among other notable osition
which Mr Marshall has held are
dime of assistant professor of
mathematics and astronomy at Wil
College arid assistant director
of the Fels Planetarium Today Mr
Marshall is the astrononier of the
Cook Observatory at the Univer
arty of Pennsylvania science editor
of the Phrlrdelphia Evening Barb
tin and tire associate director of
the Franklin Institute in charge of
astrarnomy seismology arid photog
Two Girls From Sunny Puerto Rico
Study At Beaver College This Year
COUNCIL MEETING
Continued on Page Cot
HONORS DAY
Continued on Page Cot
Parrianage Links Beaver Girls
With Two Young French Children
Heyda i- very pretty auburn
ied enorrta who resembles
Maureen OHara She is Ii years
and as six nt two years at
acttd Hen rt Collece in S-rn Juan
Puerto Rico Sh lives on ti west
rn side the island inn small
ulurh or ntral where her fa
her- runs sugar factory
Heyda loves to ride hozseback
rid to the rhi ml Sht has
very handsome brother named
Caries who is now student at
Ceorgia Militaiy Academy where
his fine Latin dancing puts hini
in much demand by ttic southern
girls
Ingrid Bergman and Tyrone
Power are Heydas movie favor
ites and she enjoys the rhythms PUERTO RICO
at Xavier Cugat She has nice Continued on Page Cot
snimed the parrianage or sponsor
ship of two young Frenchmen
Monique aged and Jean now
16 years old both of whose fami
lies were active ins the French re
sistance movement
At the end of hostiities France
never with headquarters to
cated in New York City working
wrth lArde Alliee la Resistance
and in collaboration with Amen
can Relief for France gathered the
names 0f needy youngsters sons
and daughters of deportees and
workers in the Resistance par
rain wishing to sponsor child
was to send parcels of clothi ig and
food and through coirespondence
between the donor rind his fill
cut could also give needed moral
support
Mrs Cutnight became interested
in the project through Mrs Suz
s_nine Never formerly asistant pro
fessor of French at Beaver and
accepted both Monique and Jean
as filleuls
Jeans father and brother were
active in the Resistance groups
in the surveillance of persons eel-
laboratmg with the enemy and in
sabotage and disrupting of the
FRENCH CHILDREN
Continued on Page Cot
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Metronome
By Marcia Passon
It our pleasure to note thai
Dr Lawrence Curry professor of
music at Beaver hs been ap
pointed to the position of director
of the Matinee Musical chorus
This chorus is the oldest estab
lished womens choru5 in Phila
delphia
Mr William Nagle director of
our choir offirs anyone who sings
in alto or see nd soprano voice an
opportunity to join the choir Re
hearsals rre every Thursday eve
ning after chapel service Students
mr see Mr Nagel or Arternis
chos 47 choir presdient
Undergraduate students at Yale
University who are contemplating
marriage are reminded that it is
necessary to obtain permission of
the dean of the school in which
they are registered if they wish
to continue as students at Yale
This permission must be obtained
twenty days in advance and the
request for permission must be
accompanied by the written con
sent of the parents on each side
Notice
Bvery morning at 915 there is
posted on the bulletin board oppo
site the mail boxes list of all
girls who have library books over
due and list of girls whose book5
are due that day This list is put
up as convemence to you Please
take little time each morning as
you are getting your mail to look
at the list
It is important to return all lib
rary books on time as record
is kept of each overdue book and
this counts against the student
Edttorin-Chief
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Feature Editor
Make up Editor
Sports Edttor
Art Editors
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Advertising Manager
Photographers
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Typirg Manager
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It Was with great trepidation that
we at to see the Jose Fairer
production of Cyrcuno de Bergerac
list week at the Alvin Theatre in
New nk in spite of the praise
ti reviewers aring that no
production could really capture the
ilIum of this romntrc classic nor
any acor convry the brilliance of
E1roid Hostands great creation
Cyrano
However tin entire production
from sait to finith and from .stag
ing in rosturning to direction and
acting lrh little to be desired
Of tore roes importance of
coure was the performance of the
pflt the hero Cyrano and aL
thouh Jose Ferrer has neither
the physical stature nor the won
c1erlul vaice CoO might expect Cy
moo to possess the grandeur of his
gesture and the skill and subtlety
wi which he uses his voice com
bine to make the illusion complete
even in the face of the almost
impossible problem of believing in
the reality if the fantastic nose
However Ferrem really does eon-
vinee the audience completely of
the brilliance courage and great
ness of character of this incompar
ably romantic hero He made the
famous speeches the description
of his nose the balcony scene the
visitor from the moon and so on
with spontaneity that we did
Phitsdelphia Musewn of ArtBen
jamin Franklin Parkway
October 9November 17 Mem
orial exhibition of graphic work
of Wanda Gag 1893-1946
Tire Pennsylvanhr Acaskmny oJ
the Fine Arts Broad and Cherry
Streets
October 19November Fran
cis Speight oils
November November 19
Hobson Pittman oils
October 20November 24 44th
annual water color and print ex
hibitien 45th annual exhibition of
miniatures
Print Club1614 Latimer Street
October 11November Prints
and drawings by Leonard Nelson
October 25November 15 Prints
and drawings by Leon Karp
November November 29
Prints and drawings by Dimitri
Petrof
NANCY NESS
Continued from Page Col
Assisted by Donald Pippin Miss
Ness will begin her program with
When Love Is Kind Anony
mous Ive Been Roaming by
Charles Horn and Thanks Lard
To Thee by Handel
For the second part of the pro
gram Mr Pippin will play Cho
pins Ballade in Minor Op 23
and Mendelssohns Scherzo Iii
Minor Op 16 No
Miss Ness will sing Come To
The Fair by Martin Danny
Mimi Paul
Beverly Brown
Helen Curran
Louise Choo
Judith Pike
Nancy Cromson
Carol Nuns Doris Pratt
Constance Dis
Sylvia Campbell
Marcia Parson
Beverly Randolph
Kathryn Bermas
Shirley Bullock
Margaret Ingling
Lynn Burhoe Jane Morris
Jane Locker Alice Maurer
Jane Locker
Miss Belle Matheson
not believe po.mible He ha ars
complished renrarkable thing for
oum era he has ide completely
mantic hero as real to us as
Hostand created hun
A5 far as the other acting is con
cerned it was all satisfactory
enough although there was
tendency toward over actini es
pecially the minor parts- but of
course practically the whole play
Cyrano himself Frances Reid is
believable Roxanne she even
makes her seem rmre syr Ipa
thetie character than we had 5cc
felt her to be from reading the
play and Ernest Graves nmakes
believable and satisfactorily hand
some Christian
The play was extremely well
directed by Mr Ferrer except for
occasional slapstick exaggerations
at comic situations that rather
clashed with the brilliance of tL
dialogue This was conspicuous in
sconis at the Bakery of the
as well as in much of the
play at the theatre
The staging by Melchor Ferre
was outstandingly good especially
effective were the theatre
and the scene in the war tent
The settings and costumes
Lemuel Ayers added considerably
to the sustaining of the romantic
atmosphere
The Art Alliance 251 South
Street
October October 27.
colors by Baziotes Beard em
Browne Gottlieb Holty and Ii
therwell
October 2November
Fe exhibition
October 2November 10
trial Design by ACF-Brill Motor
Company
November 1December Paint
ings by Elias Newman
November 1December
ings by Martin Freedman
November November
Woodwork by James Prestini
November 5December
water colors and prints by Fr
cisco Dosamantes
Robert Carlen Gallery Sixteent
and Delancey Streets
October November
water colors and drawings by
rieghardt
Boy by Weatherly and Santus
isis Aria from Cavallenia
cana by Mascagni
After the intermission the ii
prano will sing the following
lections of Grieg Love
With Waterlily Mothers
merit and St Johns Eve
Mr Pippin will play Etude
Minor by Liszt and Prelu
in Minor Op 28 No 24
Chopin
To close the program Mis5
will sing the following seelcti
from Carmen by Bizet Haba
era Card Scene and Siguid
ITS UP TO YOUW
Since the Beaver News attempts to bring into the open
student attitudes and opinions the time has come to speak
about the inadequacy of the Forum of Arts and Sciences as
the coordinator of extracurricular activities at Beaver There
has been considerable discussion of late among groups of stu
dents as to the possibility of reorganizing departmental clubs
to fill in the obvious gaps in the Forum prbgram
Although ideas as to the methods of remedying the situ
ation differ widely always behind this feeling of dissatisfaction
runs the same underlying themethe lack of opportunity for
active student participation within the Forum activities Stu
dents may attend lectures and concerts see slides and movies
but little provisi has been made for personal participation
necessary to allow the student to express her ideas her tal
outs and her creative ability
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The Theatre Cyrano de Bergerac
By E%limi Paul
Louise Watrous 50 is violin
The problem of extracurricular activities has been work- student ra the music department
ing its way to head for several years The present officers of
is one of the two violinists
While iii high school she per-
Forum can be hed no more responsible for the prevailing fomnied with the string quartet
conditions than their predecessors It is however up to them and orchestra Louise may teach
to decide whether the Forum shall continue to decline in use- or foin an orchestra alter her
Baa-
fulness and value to the students or whether to stop this back-
vet ycrs
ward movement and arouse student interest in revitalized Tin first Beaver Coilege glee
program
club performance will take plac
Smnday November 10 at Town
One of the main rcasons for this decline lies in the fact 11 Broad and Race sireets
that the present students of Beaver have lost all contact with Therm rI rmanee 15 for the Am-
the spirit and aims of those who founded the organization and
timn Armistice Day program in-
eluding Lift Ihinc E3cs Men
thereby fail to grasp the true potentialities of the Forum di in As Torrents in Sum-
Before 1941 extracurricular activities were organized as gar Brother James air
departmental clubs such as Junto Classical Club French li1h Lecn members
Club and host of others In the case of most organizations ti ms yevr
both students and faculty agreed that these specilmzed inter-
ests groups consumed an undue amount of time and money in
tb Adny \lmisrc tnth
ad Saturday liii mc ml Vmen
proportion to results These groups were large in number but violinist is SI will be
the members showed no inclination to undertake any construe- lai in Violimi ii ml in ma-
jom 1Lchaikowsky gem Or-
tive work There were of course few exceptional clubs that dy wml conduct aim Fe Bnl
had an especially active and interesled membership Suite Grotry-Molt md
The aim of the Forum was not to do away with the active
No in Mimi op
groups but to bring such organizations under one head and
Si elites
to assure them the support of the college as whole both
financial and personal These groups would then require no Exchange
departmental qualifications for membership and thus encour By Sylvia Campbell
age the participation of all interested students In the tfrsiartm Weekly we read
Without doubt the Forum has been successful in fmil- tlr it under the auspices of II de
filling its first aim in providing the collage with interesting
of Oriental tudics
school designed to provide Amer
programs of entertainment brought in for the most part from iaii religious and medmcal mission-
outside sources But what of the second purpose equally if aries educators
and state depart-
inent officials with working
not more important in the college education that of providing knowledge of the Chinese language
the student body well-rounded and stimulating possibilities is in operation at
Yrle University
Recordmng machines are used to
for creative effort and for personal activity in every field train the students fri the necessary
The organization of clubs was banned by the mutual consent skills
arid to give them in four
months the equivalent of three
of both students and faculty but unfortunately the spirit of college years of conversational
the more active groups was not absorbed into the five divisions
Chinese
of the Forum The few students talented in music writing New Mexico State Teachers Col
dramatics or athletics find that there are scarcely enough lege in Silver City New Mexico
hours in the day to complete all their activities but many of plans to erect three dormitories
the students can claim membership in no active organization
and four additional apartment
buildings for the College Village
In our opinion the blame for this unsatisfactory condition Upon the completion of the vil
rests equally on both students and faculty program of ac-
lage units the State Highway de
partment will surface the streets
tivity such as the Forum originally intended to inaugurate of the Village
requires very active faculty interest as well as student interest
student group without the stimulation of faculty leadership
At the University of Indiana
fencing one of the oldest and
soon loses interest We are calling then first for cooperative most traditionul sports in the
leadership on the part of the entire faculty who we hope will world has come into being in re
work unceasingly with the students sponse
to the demand for many
and varied sports made to the Un
iversity by returning veterans
Art Exhibitions in Philadelphia
But from the students must come show of interest
nucleus that will arouse all the students to active participa
tion lack of this alertness and life is fairly evident in Bea
vers uninterested attitude toward world affairs
Admittedly the War put serious cramp in the realiza
tion of Forum plans Transportation difficulties and the need
to sacrifice many pleasures have hampered its efforts Un-
fortunately all the classes except the present freshmen have
been in attendance at Beaver during the restricted war years
But all that is past now The Forum has its last opportunity
to spread its influence over the college
We ask the students and faculty frankly shall we go back
to the purely departmental clubs separated into little jealous
groups electing few officers and for the most part an in
effective waste of student time and money or shall we further
break down departmental lines eniarge and enrich student life
by cultural activitiec and the encouragement of free participa
tion
It is entirely up to you to decide whether the Forum will
eventually die natural death through lack of complete and
enthusiastic cooperation or whether it will realize the grand
opportunities possible under its extensive and democratic
scope
Beverly Brown
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Under brilliant and bright Oc-
tober sky the Beaver College
hockey team opened its 1946 hock
ey season with the traditional
alumnae game on the home field
on Saturday October 12 The
alumnae team which was com
posed of many of last years var
sity players proved to be an ir
rsistjb1e force on the attack and
the varsity went down to defeat
in their first game by the score
ot 4-3
From the opening whistle to the
closing one the match was nip-
and-tuck contest between die
teams In the first few minutes of
the game the play alternated be-
tween the oppoi ents 25 yird line
and Beaver5 25 yard line Giad
ually the Beaver forwards began
to push the play deep into the
aluninaes territory by using inner
to inner passes and long wing
runs They finally worked the ball
into the opponen striking circle
where Marilyn Yost Burhoc 47
center forward for the Beaver
team scored on short drive
which bounded off the goalie pads
of Barbara Ellis 46 and came to
rest in the left hand corner of
the goal cage
The ball was then brought bark
to the center of the field and the
two teams bullied again This time
the alumnaes attack began to
click and the former Beaver play
ers started to march into their op
ponents territory Mary Wieland
Lauffer center halfback of the class
of 1940 and former member of the
All-Philadelphia team
cleverly distributed the play among
her forward Elizabeth Gold 46
picked up an excellent pass from
the center halfback and carried
the ball duwn the field with great
ease and dexterity Goldie as she
was more familiarly known during
her days as an under graduate
passed the ball into the striking
circle where it was picked up by
her forwards After slight scrim
mage with the Beaver defense in
which Mary Louise Roberts 47
the red and gray captain and Ruth
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McFeeter 48 displayed particularly
brilliant stick work Marion Ed-
wards Dougherty 38 rmrr All-
Amezican hockey star caught inc
ball on her stick as it rebounded
from the stick of defense player
and flicked it past Pat Carnahdn
the Beaver goal keeper
Following the next center bully
the Beaver varsity took the bull
by the horns and headed straight
toward the alumnaes goal Char-
lotte Geis 48 was responsible for
much of the rushing in this at-
tack Betty Green 48 was respon
sible for the final push which add-
ed another marker for Beaver and
made the score at half time read
2-1 in favor of the Beaver varsity
The Alumnae staged driving
attack to open the second half
brilliant display of passing was ey
hibited by Marion Edwards Dough-
erty 38 and Marion Mulford inem
her of the Beaver Royals team
Jane Scott Trial 46 star inner of
last years varsity presented par-
ticular drive in the circle and was
responsible for goals in the see-
ond half Marion Edwards Dough-
erty 38 scored again for the alum-
nae in the second half when she
scooped the ball Over the goalies
pads into the cage The varsity wa5
able to score only once during the
socond half The lone tally was
made by Edna Scott 50 substitute
centerforward who scored on
long flick that hopped between the
legs of the goal keeper and bound-
ed over the chalk stripe for one
point
The final score was 4-3 in favor
of the alumnae
12MB-UP
LW
LI
CF
RI
RW
UI
CH
RH
LF
HF
Aiuinnae
Mulford
Dougherty
Moffett
Trial
Gold
Jeff ers
Lauffer
Porter
Rockefeller
Ellis
Springing back from their re
cent defeat by the alumnae the
Beaver College hockey team romp-
ed over the Collegc of Chestnut
Hills hockey team tc gain an
easy victory by the score 7-1
on the home field on Theday Oc
tither 15 The game prover to bo
rather one-sided contet with thc
winners seoliflg carly in rh first
ilf and maintaining then leid
throughout the game
Marilyn Yost Burhoe 47 red
and gray centerforward gained
control of the b1l the op fling
bully and Beaver iiiarched straight
down the field to the opponents
goal line There was slight scrim
mage in front of th 001 cogs
ending in tle initiil score for
Beaver by tin centerforward Bs
ver scored tIiee othsr lilacs in the
first half Mary Loin her 47
was responcible of ihose tal
lies while Dorothy Harmer 48 con-
trituted th other marker The
score at th ci of the first half
was 40 in fa\or of Beavc
Chestnut Hill Shows Spark
The Chestnut Hill tram showed
sonic spark at the beginnm of
the second half flu ir foiwarits
began to click nd their defence
closed up son-se of tin gaps which
hd been so ominent in the fIrct
half 1hirilyn Moistiei iight inner
for Chactnu Hill rried th ball
info the Beove striking cii Ii nd
evsdd the entire Beaver difense
by ucinc psi pass which re
suIted in the nly goal sccred hy
Chertnui Hill dunn ti entire
come However ofIco tilL Core the
red and gray foswird went into
action again and nevcr lost cor trol
the play for the romaipder
the second half Charlotte Gels 48
og in as in the alumnae game
chowed up particuhirlv well in
ruchin the goal and contributed
one of the Score in the second
half
Freshmen In Line-up
During the game four of Bea
vers freshmen apprared in the
line-up They were Edna Scott
former Jenkintown high school
captain Beatrice Maykwick and
Neda Trasmondi former Haddon
field high athletes and Virginia
Winegard last years captain of the
Abington high school varsity The
play of all four members of the
elas5 of 1950 was highly commend-
able
Also appearing for the first time
this season were the Beaver cheer-
leaders Their peppy enthusiasm
lent colorful touch to an other-
wise rather slow hockey game
Modern Dance
Enthusiasts Meet
The intramural modern dance
group met for the first time this
season on Monday October in
the Mirror room at Grey Towers
group of 24 girls were present
The program this year will be
under the direction of Mrs Anna
Mae Boerckel assistant professor
of health and physical education
and Leonore Brown 49 who will
act as manager Since the club is
just getting started all who wish
to join are welcome Later on Mrs
Boerckel expects to restrict the
group and admit only the best
dancers
At first the program will consist
of teaching the very basic steps
but more advanced work will be
taken up as the group advances
Marjorie Swan 47 is this years
president
Tb0 Beaser hocks.y teai JOur
ncyed 80 miles into the Pocono
Mountains of Pennsylvania last
Saturday to s.ngage in match
ganie with the hockey team of
East Stroudsburg State Teachers
College Tb0 result was 0-0
tie which was definite shock
to the red and gray and welcome
suiprise to the Str udsburg team
Under an Indian summer sun
approximi toly 200 spectators in-
eluding tii Stroudsburg mens soc
ocr teori watched 40 minutes of
play which went horn one enS
tIi fild to the thci but nevei
into the il cages
Streudsburg Has Unusual
Defensive
At the OUjs the first halt
was very apparont that Strouds
burg had Very unusual defensive
tiidt1Ofl Jusread or the usual
Ive girl forward line used by all
hockey teams Stroudsburg mad
three lorwird has Their bck
field ctup scas also veiy unor
IF dox Ihcy pieseiited an eight
gi dcfenss which consic s.d of the
usual defons5 players plu5 Uie wc
vinfs This pcculiar defensive
formation prc ved mpenctrable te
tin Beaver tiiwajd who cared
the ball thou opponents 25 yard
line but no further The nishmg
on tbc p-i ci th aver fr
vards was not is outstanding in
this ganis has been in previ
ou5 cor tests They definitely lacked
ti-a push wnen it cams to scoring
It was quite obvious that the
Stroudsbui1 is in Inn dicopped
ii emselves by their thiee playe
forw bus It was impossibl0 for
them to evade any of the wide
awake Be iVer defense
The passing oth defenses was
rathei inaccusate during the game
This was probably due to the con-
fusing number of des.nse players
which East Stroudsburg had Many
times the ball was interrupted by
defense player of th0 opposite
team The play of Lucille Kraske
48 substitute goalie Was portico-
lorly outstanding She made many
sases which would have otherwise
resulted in goals Mary Louise
Roberts 47 captain and center
forward for Beaver was also out-
standing on the defense for Beaver
Numerous times she executed per-
fct dodges which evaded the
Stroudsburg attacks but when she
passed th ball to the Beaver for-
wards they could do nothmg con-
structive with it
LINE-UP
Beaver Sfroudsburg
Harmer LW Studenrath
Nawrath LI Rodengaugh
Scott CF Sago
Geis RI Obendorfer
Green RW Carsy
Dunlap LB Dressier
Roberts ci CIT Loup
Crosson RH Mall
Markwjck 12 Maieranne
McFeeter HF Hunsberger
Kraske
Stricgy
FRENCh CHILDREN
Gontinued from Page Cal
roads and railroads Both were
seized by the Gestapo the brother
being eventually killed by the
Nazis and his father interned in
the concentration camp at Buchen-
wald Later transferred to the Bel
son camp he Wa finally liberated
by the English
Jean is interested in learning
trade preferably as baker and
he is hoping to save enough money
to enter school for that profes
sion
Monique5 father was member
of the underground acting
liaison agent He was deported to
Germany and later died there
leaving his wife and three litti
girls Monique being the olds.st of
the three sisters
Both families gratefully acknowl
edged the clothing and food cob
lected and packed last semester by
the Beaver girls It was Moniques
mother who wrote the letter ad-
dressed to Mr Beaver which him
been partially translated that
Beaver students will realize the
gratitude and deep feeling of
friendship established by such
gesture
Teams in Action
Page
Beaver Trounces Beaver TIes
Chestnut Hill 71 Stroudsburg 01
Pat Carnahan Defending Goal
Alumnae Defeats Varsity By Goal
In Tightly Played Hockey Contest
Beaver
Harmer
Nawrath
Burhoe
Gels
Green
Dunlap
Roberts
Crosson
Markwick
McFeeter
Carnahan
Beaver
Harnier
Nawrath
Burhoe
Gels
Green
Dunlap
Roberts
Crosson
McFeeter
Markwjck
Carnahan
LINE-UP
Chestnut Hill
LW Levin
LI Gutekurst
CF Gutekurst
RI Meissler
RW McGrane
UI McCarron
CII Dever
RH Hughes
HF DiBernadino
LF OConnor
Rogers
1946 Hockey Squad
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Poetry Association
Sets Deadline
The National Poetry Association
113s announced that the deadline for
the submission of manuscripts for
th annual Anthology of College
Poetry is Tuesday November
Students may send several manu
scripts but each must hear the
students name college and home
address All entries should be
mailed to the National Poetry As-
ciation Dennis Hartman Secre_
tary 3210 Selby Ave Los Angeles
Ca1ifornia
Further information may be ob
tairied from the bulletin board in
the English office
PUERTO RICO
Continued from Page CoL
cane physiotheia ist and to re
tu to Pm ito Rico where she
old like to work in hospital
Although Heyda Ind Idalic igree
th it is easier to wiite English
tLa to speak it both girls were
LUte confused when they ook
the Frnch placement test at the
be Oi ni mm time emestal They
to tr mm itr from Fiench to
SpdniP dr ii psnih En
lish which pile th It it is not
iS to thu in one languapp nud
to wi ite 10 111 them
Our two Puouto Rican students
well liked by their classmltrs
md by the ntis in thelu dorm
Bemveu Hall Their different ox
peluences and environments make
them mU resting md chumming
CIflp luumens
Idalie and Heyda have not found
themselves completely
from the Spanish speaking world
Li umipu Weu not refe rung
Wrau Snatra but radmoi to Dr
Xi 11cr We 111111k he look veil
Carry on kidsand face those
xauns south mrun Just think how
yl itll lie suffet ng at rnidssrnes
t1ie uul like iieth
umug nothin it Uelpful arent
we5 Miss ii flOW till you meet
TIue rihble
HONORS DAY
Continu from ge Cal
Cu ty wim tu ot new ni nbeis
my ldC by Mu Lilliam
II 511 mimI pm ofessor of
luemno urn JiY irs and Miss
Elizabeh Snyder instructor in mus
im_ both ii lbCi Iminbd Delti
Alphu Iluee nmwlv elected stu
uit will hem initiat ftc the
Horuori Day Convocation
After he lruiuuuncenueruts cut these
honors Mr Marshall will present
lii address which is ntmt cd Ivory
Towers for Remit Thus will be
followei by tle Benediction The
Recessional will close the program
The comnumttee in charge of Hon
ors Day consiStS of Dr Clarke
chairman Dr Higgins Mis Bas
ctt Miss Bertha Peirce pro
lessor of classical languages Dr
Lawrence Curry professor of
unusic and Dr mrg ry Miluie
astistant professor ot biology
The girls who will usher are
those udents with time highest
acackrnic stlndlmnys in the junior
mnd sophom ire clmsses
Idalie was quite at home at the
Columbus Day Fiesta sponsored by
the International House
We arc appy to hI Heyda and
Id lie shaic oiii lives it Beaver
College md we hope to know
them even bettem the
my e.nths to nme Buena suerte
emigas
Ogonts 0114 Contact lenses
DR ALBERT PAUL
Optometrist Exanmtnatiour of the Eye
308 Old York Road Jenkintown
HOURS 942 2305 00
Evening by Appointment
Miss Lila Lee Riddell assistant
professor of home economics by
special invitation attended the first
All-French fashion show given in
Air erica since the war The show
fall collection of French orig
rnals was held at Gimbel Brothers
Philadelphia stare on Thursday
October 24 at oclock in the
afternoon
Mrs Lillian Bassett assistant
professor of chemistry and physics
and Dr William Sturgeon pro-
fessor of chemistry attended the
Permnsylvammim Conference of Ccl-
lege Physics Teachers and the
Physics Club of Philadelphia at
College Collegeville
Pennsylv inia Friday October
18 They also attended the Amer
ican Chemical Society meeting at
Franklin Institute on Thursday
evening October 17 where Dr
Sute spoke Recent Pu jress
ill SuAipImuer Chemistry
Miss Isabellc Bull pa fessor of
home eCmmmlmnins MiS Jane Beck
Cr assm tarn professor home
ecorn mims Miss Lila Lee Riddell
assistant ules or of home ceo
momics arid Miss Mary Hitchcock
mristrrict or econom fl CS it
rided lie fi at Philadelphia me
no am Assoeia on dinner md
rice ig On TI iii my October 17
ml peaker Mis5 Catherine Doemr
11 urI Iii the home CCI OnliCs
staff at the University of Hawaii
ye arm mntm restmr talk 10 her ox
erie ccs tlu re
The ii tm tile Phil Ide Iphia
1ie etue Ass ucimti mum 10 Tuesday
Octohe 22 was Ittended by Miss
Bull Ma Becker and Miss Hitch-
cuIc Ihey weie arc uupariued by
Icr if he students in rdvanced
iiutriti Ii
Mrs Fianc Dager professor
of educati attended an education
workehip at the stale nvention
Of th1 Delta Kappa Gamma So-
ciety honorary society in edu
catmo Thi5 urention ses held
Bedford Springs Pennsylvania
durim the weekend of October 12
At lime ucque of Mr Dodd
horn the publishers Dodd Mead
mnd Co upany New Yoik Dr Lor
me visiting pro essor of
hy ucs id his wife Dr Mamgery
Mmlmuc as mst mmt professe elf Idol
ogy ire gathering together stories
mm mvmn aiim ik molu Mr
Dodd who cmnmc to see the \Iiine
in Jerukmntowim askd them write
ties imiiau to those omm anim il
life wliclm the Milnes have had
published in Atlantic Jemtfrly and
in Natural History magazine and
which are still appearing The
Mimes wii use these st ries iii
ii Idition te others
Miss TheluTna Dmlloim assistauit
Piofesso ed soci uloy Is menu
ber of the Fm ruin Committee OI
Beaver attend to the conference
meeting of Area On ef the Chris
nan Student memermt Meeting uf
the Middle Atlantic Region on Sat-
urday October 12 The meeting
was held at the University of
Pennsylvania
Mrs Otto Stoll Jr smster of
Mrs Lullian Bassett assistant
iofessni of chemistry and physics
ieeently moved to 110 Emburry
Avenue 0cc an Grove New Jer
ey Mrs Stoll former assistant
director If residence at Grey Tow-
rm rehugh her home that she
had old before the war
Dr Wilhelm Reurming vLsrting
assistant pm fisso of German
commente on the increase of stu
Faculty
FRESHMAN PARTY
Continued from Page Cot
of Arlerme Mamsel Ronnie Lissen
den Jeaum Douglas Barbara Do
Long Dorothy Kenyon Janet Abell
Jar Worknm In Audrey Chisholm
Pau Sontap Lilliln Boks Joan
Cu eeristonc Loms Greenstohe Phys
Ii Lebowits Ma jomue Brown Joy
Cams Ottilme Km ucr Neda Tras
nI ndi Pea rkwmck Jane Willis
isarmey Stout Anna Neidert Bar-
ba Hinchcliff Carol Denlam and
Umyee Jaffe
With hrauiees Jeiwkes Ss cirmir
members of the clean-up coin-
mmltee are Ann Shafer Barbara
Iuft Edith Murchmn Nancy Stoff
bimn J3aihua Gray Carolyn Fred
Ruth Guerher Catherine Whisler
Marmlyn dims Jean Crossett
Harriet Ideler Suzanne Rainger
Martha Baldwin Constance Bolus
April Welsh Mary Jane Patch
1101 es Haltenlan Joan Anderton
Rio se Pettit arId Barbara Gulpmn
COUNCIL MEEnNG
Continued from Page Col
elI iriernbeis alter which the offi
ccc divided into groups and dis
cussed those problems which con-
hooted their office Methods for
mnmprovcnment md extension of ohm
duties were planned
rild sec ncl scssmoIi of the com
fc rence was devoted to Round
Table me Ii gs in Honor Coun
cmls and Systems Freshrmien Or
icr tation Pingraiims and Inter
Club Activi ics ienermi cn
meeting in wed at which ails
cc ilancous inform mtion was cx
changed by all delegates
Informal Ii mitory discussions
served as means students he-
corning acquainted with the social
rules and campus attitudes on
Imer campuses
Social activities of the weekend
ii eluded teas athletic and social
functions and testival presented
the campus YWCA While
campus the delegates were invited
tond Kaaka Foeum which
ccrrespormds to Student Govern-
mete uneetimlg at Beaver
dents studying Gm man this year as
compared to last year Mr Reun
log said that there are almeist five
times as many students this year
Miss Helen Shields assistant pro-
lessor iii early childhood educatioui
seived on tIme hostess committee
the Asmciatticu for Childhood
Eric cation on Saturday October
19 at Girls Hugh School in Phil-
adelphia The association is an in-
Ic math nal organization of teachers
and others interested in children
Students Teach
In Many Schools
Once again school maims-to-be
are practice teaching at various
neighboring schools The students
are practicing in the grades they
eventually plan to teach these
hours count toward their degrees
In the department of secondary
education under Dr John Du
gail head of department of education
and coordinator for student teach-
ing Emma Leeds 47 is teaching
Latin students vent vhdl viol at
Abington Senior High At Jermkin
town High Doris Goodwin 47 is
teaching physical education while
Lee Brust 47 guides gym classes
at Glenside-Weldon Mary Louise
Roberts 47 at the Abington Senior
High Patricia mrnahan 47 at Ab
ington Junior and Dorothy Pros-
ada 47 at the Thomas Williams
Junior Hi also teach physical
education MaItha Davis 41 at
Ambler High and Ruth Rains 47
at Jenkintown High show lu ure
housewives just how things are
done in their home economics
classes Betsy Mcintyre 48 is
teaching Ii tory and Eva llare 47
business courses at Jenki utowu
Hut while lorence Tomuinson 47
teaches business courses Chcl
tenh ii IIgh Beavers maI1 stu
dent Abner Rissher works math
pmobl-ms at Jenkintown High and
Ien Stahl 117 5anches math
Abington Senior
Mrs Dager Directs Elementary Ed
With Mrs Frances Dager pro
fessor if education directirlp the
girls in the department of element-
ary education are also practicing
teaching Schaffle 47
teaches the sixth grade at Shoe-
maker School and Barbara Nylium
47 the sixth at Wyncote Grade
School At Jenkintown Grade
School Florence Mullen 47 in-
structs in the third grade Audrey
Minchin 47 the sixth grade and
Ruth Moore 47 the fifth At Glen-
ide-W ld Grade School Dorotl
Smith 47 imuarts bier knowledge
to the tiftl rade while Gertrude
BcrieIs 47 give hers the
ui thm graders Marjorie ladle
47 tear he fourth grade
Abintomi rueiid.s
Mis Abelson Heads Ed
VEin Emila Ahieson pr lessor of
hum ltion time praUire
chici the early childhood ed
uc Lion depaitment In the Jenk
bntowr Public School Mildred Eis
tie 47 teaches in time kindergaiter
Sun nne Fischer 47 teaches the first
ud Mlryaimne Woodard 47 the
thu gr dc Margaretha Buermam
47 ctircs in the first ade
Mary Boss urd 47 the semi id and
Marjorie Aibu kle 47 in the thud
grade at Shoemaker School in El-
kins Park Doris Pratt 47 is prac
tldinl in th kindergarten at the
Gre are Stmeet IPriends School Ger
mantown Lois Moss 47 and Loch
Cartuun 47 are at th0 kindergarten
iii the Gerimantown Friends School
Also Germantown Fruendi
y1 1101 Marjorie Swan 47 and
Hiipe Sauiford 47 teach in the
second id hiist grades respectively
the nursery schelol project
studcn are getting experience in
ours ry schools of various types
Effe Roebas 49 goes to the Skiur
School Gei intown Nancy Hewitt
49 rod Vc Gculdberp 49 hi
the Greene Street Friends School
their experience Alice White
1% 49 and Janet Walsworth
49 practice at the Crestmont Day
Nursery in Willow Grove
Party ChatnnanTHE BLACKBOARD
By The Scribbler
May true words been said in strungly suspeut the upper class
jestbut were not jesting when men of entering their second child-
we say that weve decided to de- hood Why else are they seen doing
vote our lives to our scholaily in- jigs or nursery rhymes just before
sUncts In they words were al- class time
ready faced with terra papers and If Beaver had Davis cup wed
it isiit even November Do you name Helen Poichak as its winner
have our problem too Dont let it We hear shes neat at the net reet
get you down gals Its only 61 with the racket
days to Christmas We find quaint picture in Carol
We bet it feels like Christmas in Roland as she knits on her nice
October to Emieemu Biurmer Weve heather blue sweater for George
card tell that her Eddie has been Your love in every stitch Carol
down to see her latelyand often Therell be hoj time at Penn
And speaking of the red and tomorrow night we bet And
gieen season it must be that way you should see Jimas roow gown
all ar round for Anne Dennen Its strapiess hut good- arid we
Nimoy where she lives In Prmnem predict that shell be oking
Ic All she as to do is sit on around fom sonic reliable glue
frormt 51 with her foot uit Livvy Shipe and Lynn Hendrick-
and trill bier pick son saw Bob amid Lloyd at Penn
Seem that Muriel Ruemmnler Slate last weckeuid and they had
ha5 evil desigme on any inc sit- divine time
tang rlciXt to her in dramria class Could it be tha theres little
She tries to smother them with her bit of Odysseus in our offi
we hear ceis Carna ard Nancy
We wmuruder Bmcky mod Johu uuy taik quick trip Keuka College
1m beer im am lUnd is ucim tar suer chin i5 ie
it How el III Wi aecduunt for turned ii day so we dud it hay
the ariorus dialects they surprise to mis5 theuui for too long
1k irm is iuuced Comp class Jane Morris Ii us been fiyumg
yo all iii honcj chiles5 we hear Inly is she
1l of studying for uuiemnber ot the Nine tyNineis an
.e bedle 111w or IoU impi ta It lei ouiautrcs club founded
mud miud Dee Mine ilm foui 1y Amelia Eaihaut hut she us
Phic tt stuye UI 50 late pl mrimmia crutc miu aim race amid
si lrmid re urn to wm he ly four worn
owim .5 she ouyht Cr dccl the It lcge flow mini cit
rter else wi buzzing Beavem cii youu lv my to the
If on usked us who the fiumish 1mm rim
101st mill ml irm Mont And spcakirg of flying Meazic
riuery me wd umlweu Evy Weid uent dashi liouiie last weekend
ii ru We ittie haiy ibeiiit the wh mu shc hi mid that Uncle Bill
iuulrl it Ii sulmncthing to ha flowu tim fr un Chicago Must
ci wu Im Cli muccr be very pe uI uncle
ilium Dclii uger will rmev live How nm any of y.mm als have
it mmii Whuic drcssi Ill for mte been iWill or flashy gem
Priulcet ty shi cmii bOSS tie mrruurmd the
el iemp an slept through the
irE evenur Could be you were
e15 Taut it youur huirnan fiiiu
We like tim take thil opportun
ity to ask if mmuyone has found the
tu am to Mimi Pduls gym suit
cuhdnt p1511 Ily that short
Arud mu yni suits 1cc worn
umiode ii in we think we do
L_ Ii iii ii ii
lieu that we
uy
Ogontz 0599FARENWALD
Flowers Rydell Hosiery Shoppe
Lingerie Costume Jewelry
York Road at Greenwood Ave Hemetitehing Nylon Silk Hose
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442 713 WEST AVK Jenkintown Pa
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
WEST AVE Next to
Ogwitz 7700-7701
Jenkintown Pa
Flowers By Wire
Authorized Florists Telegraph
Delivery Shop
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
AT THE READING STATION
DRUGS
Cosmetics Stationery Fountain Luncheonette
